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Notices on this page ce a word, 3 inser-
tions of samne adv. for priee of two. Nu ad.
taken for less than 10e. No charge for ad-
drees.

Printing Press 5~x81"Excel-

press, eost $18.00, will selI for $5.00 cash.
Starnaman Bros., Berlin, Ont.

100 Varieties 4c contain8 Hon
drs(unused)

Egypt, Argentine, etc. Oiily eue to a eus-
tomer. 25 blank Approval ehootîs 7e, 100
ditto 19e. Postage 2 c. Lucas Stamp Co.,
226 Floyd St., Toledo, Ohio.

Fi ne Approval boooks and sheets of

Try themn. Egyptian Stamp Ce., 122 Mt.
EWlott. Ave., Detroit, Mieh.

1000 "6Perfect" Iling e
ai xd this

paper 1 year for 25c. Starnaman Bros.,
Berlin, Ont.

W hat wilo bicyce pin ts: $ for
$1.0 bcyce pnts $4bicycle

lauteru, nover u "d: $4 seif-inking press;
88 billiard eue, fine. Bestoffer takes thein
Abe Levi, 115 S. Clinton St., Syracuso,
New York.

Rare stamps freeto ail agents handling

50% diseount. AUl gradee. Referenees re-
quired. Samuel P. Hughes, Howe, Nob.

SomneSurnner Snaps. 10 tamps

cat over 60e )rily 15e. 50 var fine stamps
ouiy 6e. 50 Cân ic 1898 unused oniy 43eta
10 var stamps many unused only 10e.
Orders under 23e, posta ge extra. Approval
sheots at 50 % cern. E. IV. Campion, God.
ciieli, Ont.

1 wiII exehangeaprintingpes2,<3"
two sets of type, etc. for stamps

what eau yen offer me. Treymond Babeock
Dayton, Texas.

100 var stamps aud a John H. Lowe
stamp aibumi ouly 13c. John H.

Lowe, 49 Adolaide St. E, Toronto, Can.

NAa nted Ail kindn, any quantity,
Foreign coppereoin8, bank

bis, also Canada current issue, ail values.
Win. R. Adamis, 401 Yonge St., Toroutoo,
Ont. Canada.

A Fountain Peu and this paper
one year, and a 20

woo? adv. on this page ail f or 35e. Starna-
man Bros. Berlin, Ont.

Auction Sale July 25th.!! Ail
stamps on original covert

10e 1847, letter, fair, cat $4.00
3e 18&55, Outer line, fine ,,.35

3c 1867. grill 12 x 14 fine 2.50
3e grilled ail over,

strip missing at bottoin cat $17.50,
Joel H. DuBose, Huguenot, Georgia.

Approval Books of fineforeign at

erence for a triai sele etion and receive 5
unused foreigu stamps worth 15c free,
Leon V, Casa, Me Graw, N. Y.

The "Eastern Philatelist" the oldest

the ADVOCATE, Canada's oldest etamp pap-
er, both one year for 25c. Starnaman Bros.,
Berlin, Ont.

Capturedl No.~ X iff .N.

Price 25c. Irwin Stasnp Co. St. Catharin6s,
Ont.
100Q varieties U. S. 1851.194 Depart-

.monts, Documents etc-, 50e
W.A.Tebow, 163 Q. St., Sacramento, Cal
ri,'a str1ct1y up to date and I1's nevo late.

THE NEWYORK PHILATELIST.
Published on the lSth. of each month.

Subscription 25e. per year. Sample Copy
Free. lJnexoelled advertising mediumi.

The NewYork Philatelist
A. Herbet Pub. 106E. Ilithst. N. Y. City.
igxtremes Meet

when yen coinare the
ALLEGHENY P/ILA TEL/ST

,with the ordinary philatehic papems
Thon y ou are eonvineed of the superorty.
Bond frsample eopy.

E. N. KIEFER, Publisher,
97 iàbcrty St. Allegheny, Pa
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Portugal's Vasco da Gama.

The stimp recelntly j.laced on sale hy
I>ortngal to aid i n celebrating the (buadri-
ceîîtennial ,Jubilee iii hunlor of the dariîîgr
ivigatur Vasco d (la aina, compraises a set
oif cighit Stamps beaUutifully elàgruvedl and
colured.

This daignaviguator wlîo was the first
to circuinnavigate the globe, huad been
1a'ought up a Sbea1iu11ali an t an early age
had tuken part ini a nurnber of expeditioî.i

ulagthe coasr, of Afriea. Prior to tlîis
tinie he, in ii anpany with other voyagers,
Iîad visited islands, supposedA to Uc the
Culte Veerde Islands, far ont of sighit of
lanîd. Tiï seenied hazardons to tht, world
whieh ut tlîut tiine se2niel to comprise
Europe and the countries around the Mcd-
iterraneuit Sea. This sea and its countries
arouîîd were believed to be the centre of
the world.. WVhen a naviguttor was inspi-
rod by love of udventure suificient t(> reucli
and l)ass tUe equator, which wvas thon sup)-
pased to rest ovcr "boiling hot e,"it was
surely a couragreous act and can be corn-
pareil to tUe adventures of a Peary or a
Nanseni. The richi produets of the East
were broughit by way of Egypt and the,
Mediterranean. Cape Non on the Africztn
Coast, by its nine, told the maritime ad-
venturers that there was nothing to dis-
cover heyond.

But Prince H-enry anil King John II of
I>ortugal stimnulated voyagers hy gold aund
presents to scck the riches of India by the
water route. Munual, the succeeding Kin-

of l>ortuiigul. m-as terrilIy ini eartiest to ouit-
dlo rival imartime Ipowers-. lie titte(l* ont
four- largc slîips (silliposed to Uc about the
size of a thirty or forty foot slîip and
about half as wide as long) anid kiîowing
the, courage of Vasco dut Gaina, chose hina
te go arouîîd the Cape- of Stornis unit sail
qp the coast beyoiul to the rich indies.
Thjis route whîehà was tUe hope of King
Johnt causedl the Capje of Storins to Uc re-
chiristeiiedl the Cape of G..ood Hope. The
expedition of King Mutiai set sait front
Lishon July 8, 1497 utider the coinitnund
of Vascoda (iumina. On tic thtirdl of Novein-
bier thîey smihed inito the Bay of St. ileleit
not far fron Cape of (,ood Hope. Here
thîey foutal suvages wiîo ut first greeted
thei kindly until un epbisode occurred be-
tween one of his saïlors and a native
womnan whjclî caused tUe natives to shower
stones umdjuvelins ut thern. They immmcd-
iately eni)arked aimd went up the eastern
coast making a landing. after nine duy's
sailing. in the Bay of St. Braz. Ilere civ-
lii.ed man first saw the largest of beasts,
the elephant. This is represented on one
of the stauinps of the present Jultilee set.
The explorers then sailed to Natal then to
MaIidagra-scar and then aguin to the conC-
tient touching ut Mo7.ambique. One of the
staimps bus Ueit engraved to represent thi!à
laîiding. Here they w~ere surprised to find
a city with walls, tower-, and minarets,
a nd people as highîly ci vilized us tlmeiselves.

Trhe Mohomedans and Mozainhiquein
formied D)a (arno of the lîest route to India
and on May 17, 1498 the expeditioîi left
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the< ANficaii c()5t, at ieiiid<h and( 5slilC( for
Calicut. Tliey reaclied the Malabor co;1ýt
iii safety but werc looked uîxan, by the
riell Rajahis of 1 ni ia N%'bo sexued to le far
al<ove thexu ini civ ilized ideas, as a new race
-- African Albinos.

D)a (LhSsin:tIl fleet however carried
out the instructions of the Kingi and soon
after, the Portuguese made a settiemient
on the «M%:Lltbor coast. The 01(1 route
acrasý the Me.literratie.in, throughl Egyj t
and the Levant was abanidoned. Their
commercial establishment.4 shipping direct-
ly to Europe by sea, quickly gý.thered up
the Eastern trade. Lisbon instead o. Veni-
ico becam-e the great depzit of Indian Pro-
duets.

If history did not recite the struggles of
the early navigators upan chiseled nionu-
iueits, 1)aiflted canvas or engravings of

stone or steel, how dead to the world wouid
I)e the splendid deeds of a nation's charac-
ter. To rccord thein is the historiani's de-
liglit. No pen is more charming and
educational than that whieh), like the Flor-
e,îtine's î>eicil or the eugraver's neeffie
throws ail the gre:itness of a nation's past
atnd an iliustrious siavigator's deeds into a
series of glowing pictures. This lias been

>rtîasrccent cifflcavor. The resuit
like our efforts if '93 Cuîada's '98 and New
luiidlaiid's Cal> its is a galler% of histori-
cal et<ehings ini whicbl inay bc seen ail thoso
s>lciiliii <eecis of iigb-lty mnen Who have
hliukl lnakc 'Il the illnuInI"ent of progress
ini<al natiolà', erreiatnlei. C

1 defeni akI ,Jubiiec Mt:hini>s. Thie%- arc
grie.Lt e<lII(ators of historv to ail yoîî
phltî~ît awl soie who are not so youmg
ini l>ilately. C<npu)red to the Scebecks,
*Tuhîlee -it,.anups are like gold to dross.

A briglit picturecharms m-hile it inforins
the iiiind. Tiiese stamps neyer bow
comnioni>ace occnrence!z, they represent
the eream of the history of great events.

Jubilexx.

Notes fromi New Zealand.
By INvERTED WVATERIMARK.

The niew Zcaland P>ostal I)ep artînient
gave orders for a six inonths' supply of
statil> tube printed in London, a-s follows:

J1 6,000,000. I .1< 13,000,000O
2d 6,000,000, .W 300.000.
3d .30UJ,000. .. d 240,099>.
M4 130,000. .6<d 909,,000.
8d 80,00, .. 9d 80),000.
is 600,000. . 75,000.
5s 35r,000.

The full orderof stamps was supposed te,
be delivered at the beginniing of March.
So far only a part of the order bas been
sent out, eonsequently the sul)ply of tsome,
of the values lias rut) very iow.

The Wanganui Philatelie Society lias
met with great success for its second year.
£73 (net) sales and nothingr left owing on
books. Not a bad record for a young
Society.

After being iii preparation for neariy
three yeairs the new s2t of New Zeaiand
st.aîps has been issued, Collectors have
been loaking forward to soinething very finle
but the issue as a whoie lias flot given sat-
isfaction and great di.sappaintment is ex-

1 ressed on allsides. The 2.1d and 2s are
very finle, ani are no doubt the pick of the
set. The colors chosen for the 5d ani 9d
are very poor, and the design and appear-
ance of Llie Is is wret,(-àed. Lt is a pity that
tbe wliole set hiad not heen mnade similar
in dsin size ani colors to the 2.4d and 2s,
then no camuse would have been found to
cornîlain, and New Zeaiand would have
îs)ssessed a set of stamfll) without equal in
British Colonies.

Two distinct shiades arce to be found in
the new issue 2.1d, the darker being the
scarcer of the two.
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Pithy Philatelic Points.
Sayings and Ai tic/es of Noted

Writers Carefully Condensed.
Bv..W. STARNAMAN.

The de-der who possiess a good stock of
N'ew'oiiii-iil staii;s iiy cotiiider lion-
self fortuîiate, as îîow better inarketable
stai;> c Liît i e fou: id any wlere. Being
of a brig-lit and artistie designl, they seli at
sighit and are very )ojular aînong al
classes of collectors. -R. S. Biker,

Uniitedl States stamips of ail kinds wi.1.

alwaysi bc anîong the must iîîteresting sub.
jects of phîLitelic study. There exist a
great mnai13 opprtiiiiities for hiteresting'
and p)rofitaLble discaveries in the series of

isiewhichi have been nmade bY the Gov-
ervinent since it fist joiuied the ranks of
stainl,) i-isuing countries.-Crawford Capen.

One reason of the greatly increasing pop.
ularity of the collecting of plate nuînbers
is the fact tlîat the bureau has let their im-
print, with p)late nuinher on each side of
the sheet occupy the space of only three
stamps.-J. M. Bartels.

Which derives the most pleasure and
profit from bis hobby-the ardenît gener.
alist or the minutial loving specialist-is,
and must remain an open question of Phil-
ately.-Williaîn E. Imeson.

Ctnt stamps from U. S. wrappers, inay bu
distinguishefl from cut manilia envelope
ttamps, by the laid lines iii the palier.
Those in the wrapper paper are horizontal
M-hile those ini the envelopes are incline(].
The laid hunes in the manilla paper are not
as plain as those in other kinds4.-Fred B.
Woolston.

I do flot mean to infer that we have lost
ail our young collectors, for there are still
a great many in the fold. But the lost

ones count. The chief causes foir tlîis aie
sjiecuhitive issues anid the greet nunînber
of iîew iss,.ues.-A. Herhst.

Canada Revenues are tinmdoubLed ly grow-
îng, in fia%,uo. No lîaîdsuiiîcr stati js have
ever heeî priiited than the gi-cen <ýucl.îec
registration stamps or the bi-cooî'e< dollar
values oif the seconîd anîd thîird issues.-
Chias E.Jentiey.

Trho tttllaztehic -otild ,.te vottto lay
staip collectors iii geaieral, open to thie
soft imîpeachmnt of tiot beinig, conipîs
mntis. M~aîîy >hilatelists becoîîîe inîdig-
niant at being mnade the target of sitei un-
gentle iînpîîttioîis aîîd huoîl <efianc'e at
timose %hi&) tra(tuce them-those who are
flot Philateiist.-C. E. Severji.

I believe in eîîthustitsii in collecting
but somne Philatelists overdo their favorite

pastime. "M1oderation in ail things,
especially Philately," is an excellent inotto.
-M. C. Spears. Y

A stamp collector is not, necessariIý a
Philatelist; there aire stamp collectors wbo
do not deserve the title of Pliilattelist -who
iii fact (ho not know the meaning of the
word-who take it upon themsehves Vo,
pose as philatelists.-J P. Gilass.

Any collector who is tired of the awful
wood-cuts with whieh printed aibunis are
adorned(?) could dc no better than try oîîe
of the so-called "1blank ahbums."-S. B.
Htopkin.s.

One can sce that the readers of to-day
are fast awakening to a realization of the
fact that, by perusing the advertsements
in their papers, they are put iii a way of
findiiîg what they want. with comparatively
little trouble,-Printers' Iîmk.

The old reliable Eastern Phihatelist and
this paper both one year for 25c.
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The Philatelic Advocate.
Our Matta. -Bis dat qui cit dlat."

W. A. STARNANAN. Business Mgr.

G. W. STARNAMAN. Subseription Mgr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SUbSCriptlon Rates.- Twenty tive

cents per yetr to any part of the wortd.
Advertlsing Rates.-Où~e inch, 5i0c;

two inehes, 85c; quarter page, 81.25; halE
page $-2.00; ane page $3.501. per month. A
discount of 10, 20 and 33il allowed respect-
ively on 3, 6 and 12 months contract..

Forms close on the 20th and all copy
must reach us BEFours that date to ensure
insertion.

Return postage must be encloged with
MSS. sent on appt-uval or no attention wilt

begvnta it.

g W will exchange une or two copies
Awith any papier published.

Address ail communications ta.

STARNAMAN BROS.,
BOX 104,

BERLIN, ONTARIO, CAN.
Sample copies are oni>' sent on the first

of the month.
If this is marked it signifies that,

Mora reaehed us toc late for this nu,
Caslh did not accompany your copy.

Samples of the new Canadian
Canada's starnps have just reached us

New from the P. O. I)epartment at
Issue. Ottawa.

The general idea of the
stamp is the sanie as in the aId issue, but
the design materiall>' differs. The oval
containing th e Quecn's portrait is larger
and touches the outer line on ail sides. It
is a better picture of Rer Majesty, and the
aval being larger it shows to better advant-
age. The matple leaves have been left ini
the upper corners but have been repWaed
in the lower corner by figure.

There is nothing to find fault with, su
Canada will likely be free from new isbueýs
for some tut- uuless it is the intention of
the Orovern:îieîît te celebrate the different
Agrieultural Fairs b>' iss4uitig a!set of st.umpa
for echd.

Thanks to Bro. Erench's mçKlesty, ouly
paxrt of the "ft, leaves" were reînoved.

We will give a 120 word axv. on the Bar-
gain Page for every copy of ont- May, 1898
number rcturned in good condlition.

Plthy For the past year wc have
PhilateRic made the Pithy Points a fea-

Points. ture of this paper. Until our
May nuînber they wcre furvished by John
R. Hooper under the name of "Reginald
Kintiersbey.' Siîice bis removal to Kingtaton
'Ir. Hooper bas been unable to, furnisk
these points, and one of our staff Mr. Geo.
W. ý,Atrnaman, will in future, gather in
the 1ithy Points, always giving credit to,
the writers.

In a recent numnber of the
Cleaning Lone Star State Philatelist.
Cancelled there appeared an article,
Stamps. written by MNr. Gl. A. H-unt.

entitled "tHow to 1)etermine
Cancelled Stamps.",

We are sorry toe see that such articles
should be allowed to be printed ini any
magazine. There is given, in this article,
informattion whereby anybody is enabled
to crase the cancellation marks from starnp)s
so that the marks inay be seen but very in-
di.4tinctly. As a resuit, nto doubt on ae-
count of tis appearing ini that journal and
which was also copied by Mekeels Weekly
Stamp News, we have i-eteived, lately re-
mittances that contaiti stiunps which have
been attempted to be cieaned and wiil in
ail probability be uscd for postage b>' some
unknowing pet-sons.

We w'ýre surprised that such information
should be given ini a monthly journal, but
we are stili more surprised at the St-amp
News reprinting such articles, which ar-e
a hindrance to the Crovernment and may
lead to some at-rests being made at a later
date. The penalty for passing tF.eie
stamps is very heavy-tbe sanie es pasbing
counterfeit money.
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We have just received speci-
Omaha mens of the Transmississippi
Stamps. stamps frorn Washington, D. (C.

These stamps differ materially
in size frain the ordinary series, the en-
graved îrxtce being about 22mm. wide by
about 34mm. long. The designs are also
radically unlike those of the ordinary
stainps.

Foilowing is a description of the stamps.
The border, ivhich forms in its inner line

an irre-ular aval framnework to the scenes
represented, consists of a fluted fi gure on
either side, with interior crossbars, beg-in-
ning in a sin-le line near the bottomn of the
stamp, and enlarging until it reaches a
shield in each of the upper corners, wherein
is engraved in white the Arabic numeral of
denomnination -the dollar mark being alsa
included in the case of the one and twa
dollar stamps. At the top, connecting the
twa shields, and united ta the fluted frame-
work an the two sides, is a curved tablet
on which are engrraved in s-n iii white cap-
itals the words "United Stitei of Amèrica. "
Abive this, an either sile, are heads of
wheat, and between these a sm-ill scroll.
Immediate*y below the central scene is the
titie of the picture in diminutive white
gothie letters on a curved tablet and below
this on either side, in scrolls, are the words
of value, in white capitals, except in the
case of the two bighest values when figures
are substituted for letters. Above each of
these is a projecting ear of corn, and at the
bottomn of ail on a straight black ta blet are
the words "Postage One Cent," Postage
Two Cents," and s0 on, in white capitals.

Although this series of stamps will be
discontinued on the 3lst of Deoember.
1893, they will be good for pastage at any
time afterwards.

Mr. Chas. Bailey, who hr.9 been se'ourn-
ing ini Chicago duringr the past nionth, sent
us the first Trans-Mississ4ipp)i stamp we
received, which was used for postage.

Williams & Ca , Lima, Paru, desire us to
warn collectors against Ant R. Vallee, St.
Hyacinthe, Que., late publisher of "The
AUl Around stamp Advertiser." They sent
him a remittance but con get no reply.

Elliot J. Gifford, Elkader, Ind., lias aur
thanks for an invitation te the Commence-
ment Exercises of the class of '98,

In reply to a communication addressmed
ta Chas. D. Lowe, lote publisher of the
"California Staînp," the following was re-
cei'.ed, "Chas. D). Lowe bas gane to Man-
illa with the Volunteers of the lst Regi-
ment. Yours truly, V. Lowe.

W. A. Tebow, Sacramento. Cal., ment us
a sample of a Chinese Lottery ticket.

Premiums. -
Send us 25e aiad we will give you thîs

paper one year, a 20 word adv. on the Bar-
gain Page and your choice of any one of the
following:
No. 1. An unused 8e Canadian Jubilee

stamp,
No. 2. Set of 6 var. Cuba, unused, 1874

ta 1881.
No. 3. "Philatelia" the "«Trilby" of the

philatelic world.
No. 4. 25 blank appraval sheets.
No. 5. 15 Il i with your

name printed on.
No. 6. 18 'u.r. Japanese postage stainps

and 3 var .Tap. cards maunted in a
fine colored album made of rice
paper.

No. 7. Ifalf inch adv. in this paper.
No. 8. EASTERN PHILATYLIST one year.
Ne. 9. Perforation Guage and Mill. Scale.

For 3.5e this paper 1 yr. and a fountain pen
Scott's S8th. Catalogue and this paper one

Wear for 65c. We pay the duty.
jWRenewals are entitled te premiuma

the aime as new isubecribers.
STARNÂMAN BROS., Berlin, Ont.
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D)j iP luR M
Third Annual Convention.
Hamilton July lst & 2nd.

Thbe Advcale and Its ticket geta the Victory.

Th'e third annuai convention of the 1).
P>. A. was called to ordler at 11 A. MN. biy
F. M. Robinason, President of the Hamil-
ton Stampl Club, who wveicomed the mem-
bers to the convention. Mr. C. Bailey,
Chicago, repM e q behaif of the members
and rend a mesisage front the Presidient who,
was unable to attend. Mr. C. Bailey waý3
unanimoasly elected chairman during tbe
convention.

On motion of 'Messrs Widdicombe j di
Graham, I. E. Pattersoni was re-inst.. .4cd
on paLyment of ail back dues.

An adjourninent wak; then made o.r re-
freshments.

The afternoon session wa.s opened at
2 P. M. Mr. Baiiey in the chair-

Mr. R. S. Mason submitted a button
that he wished adopted asi the officiai but.
tun of the Society -Moved by N. Matches
seconded by W. B. Grant that the button
be adopted. Moved in amendment by
W. -A. Starnaman, seconded by W. A Ly-
diatt that a committee be appointed tc re-
ceive designs, On motion the following
committee was appointed- E. A. Marris,
C. S. Applegath and W. B. Grant.

Mr. W. A. Starnaman rend the report
of the constitution coninittee which .wlus
accepted with a few islight changeti and
additions.

On motion of Mfr. W. A Lydiatt and W.
B. CGrant a new department-Advertising
and Subscription agent- -was created.

A vote of tlianks was tendered the con-
stitution cornmittee for timeir services.

O - motion of Mr. W. A. Lydiatt and
W. L.Starnamnan the followiiîg was unau-.
irnously passed-

"Resolved, that the Dominion Philatelie
Association, Wonsisting of members in lt
parts of Canadva ani the U. S. in cônvén-
tion assembled in city of Hamiilton, JuIy
I st and 2nd do xnost respectfully request
the Honorable Mtinister of Justice to relew.4se
.John R ;. Hoojier, now confined in
Kingston.»

The Electiuai (if Officèrs was then taken
UT> ani the Credential Committee repôrted
the resuli as follows.
Vice President

C. S Applegath 60
A H. .Adams tg

Secrctitry Treastirer
Geo'. W. Stairnamnan 51
U (,r. Widdicombe 24

Librarian
F.I1 Weaver, 55
W. B. Grant 20

Exch' nge Superintendent
E. L. Shove 53
F. B. Reynolds" 24

Convention Seait 1899
Toronto 65
Halifax il

Officiai Organ
ADVOCATE 55
Ontario Phi1atelist 17
Stamp Reporter 3

Trustees (three elect>ed)
R. S. Mason (chnxn) .56
Geo. W. Hicks 55
Ed. A. Marris 50
Jas. if. Siater 44
Wm. A. Beatty 23

(Figures show number of votes received.)
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Coinpîlete liât of Officers.
Prew4denit-A. M. Muirlîoad, Halifax, N. S.
Vice,, -C. S. Apîplugath, Hitmilton, Omit.

,,-,U. S-Chas. Bai'ey, Kaukaun,", 'Vjs*.
Se'y -Trtfas-U. W. Starnaman, Beý' ii, (hit
Count. Dt-F. J. (Lsrrraty, Richmnîd, 9îîte.
Ex. Supt,-E. L. Shove, Unionvifle, N. Y
Aue, Mgr.-N. Matches, Htamilton, Ont.
Att'y-J. A. Wainuwright, Northamnptonî,

Massl.
Librariam-F. 1. Weaver, Berlini, Ont.
Trute-es--R. S. Nkamou, H-amimlton, Omt.,

Geo. W. Hick4, Mitchell, OîiL. and Ed.
A. Marris, Hamilton, Ont.

Adv. & Sub. Agt. R. G. Wîddicomlç, St.
Catharines, Ont.

Official Organi-Pi[uLTELIc AD)vmuv.
Speeches wcre thon m-ule by the suc-

cessful candidates l)resent.
t6~ èvén1h,ý session openeci shôrtlyafit'-

8 P. M. whemî Mr. R. G. Widdiconîbe con-.
dueted an Auction sale. The bidding, was
br,àk. but prices realized were not as high
as might have been expected. A Canada
1868, 3e laid paper on cover, cat. $5.O0U was
sold for 50e and a library -of 900 different
philittelid- papers brought $3.05.

Refreshments were then served by the
Hfamilton Stanup Club and a jolly time was
spent.

Second Day's -proceedings.

Nominatioaus were taken for the office cf
Advertising and Subscription Agent. The
ballot was between Mes.srs R. G. Widdi-
combe and W. A. Lydiatt and resulted in
Mr. Widdicombe being elected by a major-
ity of ive.

Complaints9 were made against President
Mluirhead and -n motion the polis were
declared open for nominuations fer a new
President. After much diseussion, iL was
moved by A. H. Ward Seconded by W. A,
Starnaman that we drop the nmaLLer and
retain Mr. Muirhead. Carried with only a
few dissenting votes.

The Seù- etary relor:od that during the
ycar there were 91 nwmberd admitted, '2
rebignations anl( '2 deat4i.

l'e AuctioniNMac-ager reportedo f Feb'y
sale 38c. May 5h1ý J une 47e total $1.36 Ex-
penditures 44e. Balance tranîsfcrred 1,o tlic
rreas urer 92e.

T1 he Truïtces rqîerted that S. P. Hughes
Ho ve, Neb. had laid a complaint against
W,. R.Aai nîhr of the a.ssociationa
1),it as nier t% cre paid up) mîemibers no
action hiad bejmî tukcm.

Thei Couniterfoit Detetor reported that
durinig the ycar lie had exanîined soveli
stanips.

Votes of thaîîks were tcendered te the
varicias oficers for tlîeir services.

A paper on "Advertisiing" wasý read by
G. W. StÀtrnam.in.

On niotic:î of W. A. Starnaman and L.
S. G'raharrn $3.00 was donated to the Hami-
iltmi Sti4mp Club te help defray exiieiue8
of the èonventioti.

Another social evening with? a musical
programme, closed the largest and most
enthusiastie philatelie gathering ever held
in Canada.

There were about 35 delegates present.
Among those from a distance we ncticed
Clifford hlorden, John H. Lewe, W. A. Ly-
diistt, W. Mc Mahon and Geo. Davenport,
of Toronte; Geo. Bradley, W. A. Beàitty
and R, G. Widdicombe, of St. Catharines-.
F. 1. Weaver and Starnaman Bros., Berlin,
L. S. CGrahani, Merritton; R. S. Knox,
Grimsby; W. H. Thurston, Flesherton;
C. Bailey, Kaukauna, Wis. and ethers.

SPECIAL NOTICE$S.
A large photo of the grotqp will be tent

postpaid for 50e by C.S.Appkoge6th, Draw-
er 4, Htamilton, Ont.

The Secretary was instructqd We publish
a list of the delinoent meînberw, If your
dues are net pai#i *,ipm~end them 4st once to
the Secretary Trtisarer, Geo. W, Starrw.
man, Berlin, Ont.

The new Canada Sperial LDellvery $4amp
was a disappejuýtmenft. "IL looks top pjn
like a spool.label" was th@e docision Qf the
convention critics,
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Received.
A. Lobrneyer. 922 N. Cilmor St., Balti-

more, NId., bas favored us with a copy of
the "1Post Card Reporter." This is a val-
uable littie paper aiid should be in the
hLand!§ of ail, Send a two cent stamp and
mention this paper and you wili get a sain-
pie and an unused post card free. See adv.
on back cover.

We have just seen for the first time that
"lyellow journal" tbe "Stampman," It
deserves ail that bas been said about it.

The "Montreai PhilatelisV" daim te be
-Car.ada's best." It rnay be Canada's best
(kr'mait paper but when it cornes te
Engli.4h, "There are others."

Dominion Philatelie
Association.
Organized Sept. 1, 1894.

Secretary'a Report.
CHANGE.l ix DRES

48. W. F. Van Malder, 9 Agricola St,
Halifax, N. S.

W. R. Browni, (Jily and August) care
F. W. Bryan, Collingwood, Ont.

NKw MF.3iBErLs
'30. Hall, Peterboro, Ont.
304 Dr. E G Kittson, Hamilton, Ont.
U5. Jas. H. Slaoer, Hamilton, Ont.

306 Win. J Auàtin, Stamford Hill, Nata
307 H W Morgan, Ailsa Craig, Ont.
»0 A, L Wifflman, St. Louis, Mo.

309 Gaeo. (v. Hibbard, Athens, Ohio.
310 J. M. Crom, Box 43, E Pittsburg, Pa.
311 Ernest C Plaistead, Penn Yan, N Y
312 Jennie à Fraser, Durham, Ont
313 l)orsett Goif, Elkbardt, Ind.
314 F. Whatley Jr, Toronto, Ont.
315 David B Emmert, Dawson, Ohio.
316 <weo Arthur Carrne, G;odenich, Ont.
317 J. O. Wright, Jr., Athens, Ohio.

The above will receive their niembership
carda on peLyrent of dues te Jan'y '99
amounting te 25c.

APPLICATIONS.
E.* A. Whalen, 20 Bedford Row, HaliflLx

N.S., Refs. A. _%uirhead, J. H. I>eckham.
John C. Stockwell, I)anville, Que. Refs.,

F. J. Garrary, L. S. Graham.
H. Weed, 38 Summer St. Stamfnrd, Ct.

Ref. F. J. Ciarraty, F. F. Lýockwno-d.
John H. Lowe, 49 Adelaide St. Toronto,

Ont., Ref. Starnaman Bros.
Mrs. J. P. Starnainan, Berlin, Ont.,

Ref. Starnaman Bros.
The above will be admitted June 3Oth

to entitie them te a vote at convention if
their dues are paid.

As this is my last report, 1 -%ould request
ail members te give their hearty support te
my successor.

U~ S. GRAHAM, Sec'y-Treas.

Auction Manager's Report.

Members of the D. P. A.---
Before thit; reaches

the eyes of the readers, the D. P. A con-
vention will be a thing of the psst. The
new officers will have heen elected, and we
shalh ail bave started on another vear's
work.

1 wisb te thaink ail those who have
belped te make niy deportmnent a succebs.
1 have but one complaint te make, that im,
regarding the methods of soute of the bid.-
ders. They are slow about remitting for
their lote when notified. At the pi-osent
writing (June 1Stb.) there are some who
have not reniitted for their lots bid in, in
the May sale. Carda were sent out oit the
26th of May. If bidders don't intend te
send the money for the stampe if sucemful
they had better not bid at aIl. 1 trust
eyeryone will b. more prompt in the future.

Again thanking you foryour support, and
hoping that the ýame will be aocorded my
successor,

1 remain,
Yours respectfülly,

R. G. Widdicombe.
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Librarian's Report.
Feliow nrbr:

D)onations milieu la.st report:
C. Bailey 10 viz: Col. p. vol. IV, 6; Onît. P>
vol. I1, 4; Bulletin 1, 9; L. S. S. 1P. VI, 4;
Tenn. P. 1, 3; Mekeels W. 386-388; E. 1'.
XXI, 3. WoLsieffers May Auction List un-
priced. From <Geo. Bradiey Texan P VIII
3; P Literature 6i; I>erforator Il, 4: H. Ex.
IV, 4; lier Briefinarken Handier, 111, 1;
Stamibs (English) 11, 4. From Starnamanj
Bros., H. Ex. IV. 4; Advocate IV, 6.
From pubs., Ont. P., and N. Y. P. From
CiaqIt. Iurtele stili another complete vol.
of Ph. J. and Adv.-We now have vols. 1;
3 and 4 compiete ail from Calot. Wurteie
From F. I. Weaver, L. S. S. P>. VI, 5.
Int. P>. VII, 3; Miels. P>. 1, 1; Starnl Pc-
porter, 1, 9- 10; O. Ph. D)o Occidente 1, 3.

F. I. WEVER, Lîbr.irian.

The Central Stamp
Exchange.

Mgrr.-A N. Estes, Spring Hill, Tesun.
Sec'y.-J. O Waters, Nashville, Teiii.
Officiai Organ-Tux cPHILATELic AUVOU;ATE.

The following nicînlers have been ad-
mitted since laât report:
No. 25. G. W. Pepper.

Di2. G~. F. Thoînpson.
27. W. A. Hirsch.
28. Carl. E. Bohman.
29. E, B. Mac <Giiiivrîy.

Send your application in NOW and bu-
cornte a meniber of the best 5tampàl exchange
in the univers. And wbileyou aresisîding
you might alsosend for eome books iii which
to mount your stamps and don't foréget to,
send aiong two good reference,

The attentionof members is caiied to the
fact that vie can't give fine stamps fur
cornînon ones. iSone memnr are in the

hiabit of sending iookst contailling very
coninion U. S. or fureuitgu staulls ami
expect tu receive in return the best stainps
whicà %vu have ois the circuit. Ify>ou send
goLXX staînps you (1o1't viant commuin unes4
for thein. Send good ues (Don't utîder-
st.and this to ais very high priced stsmps)
but goodl cheap unes) and mark thein at
catalogue pnies.

The attention of menihers is aIso called
Wo Rules 111 and V.

Send in your app>licationî and that of
your friends. We eauand viiip'eaweyou.
Address

J. O. WATERS, Sec'y
407 Fatheriand St.. NasliviIle, Tenu

Mr. Chapmanm Loàe.
Mr. H. A. Chapnxan, formeriy publishen

of the 'Perfo>rator," ha> written us a letter
in which hie gives um saine p:irticular-à ne-
garding hies unfontunate experience in
moving froru Hartford Wo Rocky Hill, (3onn.
H is good-m wene ail loaded in good shape on
two tnucks. After starting, a heavy rain
set in, the horses of one of the trucks shied
ut a -iteani roller, and the iozud upset side-
ways, and laid over three hours ini the rair..

On the loa*l were vaislable books, heir-
ioonui, etc., the Iots of which cannut be
rneasured by dollars and cents.

A. Government Officiai
Arrested.

We have been much annoyed during the
past fcw inonthâ hy the loss of unregistercd
letter.s containing zuoney. Tie corn1 liutsL
becarne so numerous that Pomtmaster
Niehaus and an Inspector sent a decoy ]et-
ter containing marked money, with the
resat that Ed. Lyons, caretakenof âhe P.O0.
ws armeted and chargeri with the o ifence.
He wms comrnitted for trial aud eiected te
b. tried by jury at the fai aseize.
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Hamilton Notes.
Bv C'. 8 Aî'aqjuATu

Whe*iîeu Ilaîailt.oîî colIcetors indertake
ltulthiuugg t lit-valwavs do it ut-cIl. Su, List
(ctailur wlîen t.ley nitnainat cd the Aibi -

tîclis t it v for te 1 89,î C mventioni seat, it
was kuiowiîl fauet t1lait dite cotnventiont

M*011l<l lie a LCc. Nom. tlat iL i lias 1''-

et! inito sîîstoiiv, tîteru 1 ii iuie to s:iay tit

it, <li( lit caîuie urit Uo the exlîecùîtitons of
ai.

At last Conventin lltiuujlton[ LIi t Wt 1).
1'. A iiiettaberb, li t i ni f a ye., r lie li-
gainied tifteen.

The Stunîip (l isaIjuîaiu i ii-et-
îigs Utîtil etîni,

WV- A. Lydiat t, Toronto. anîd Pt.S.]Kijox,
Crîîhwere visitors duriîîg the Ixxst

niontit.
It was witlî regret tliat we rî'ceiveil the

resignation of our l>res. F. M. Robtinsont.
Ou-iug to uîumerous jare-siug olilgations

Send me I5Caiîd I ilsn
voir 10 Cati11. and

15 other vair. stanips. Hi-ve other uniî
Los-eIl. wnitenme.

Treyunouîd Balîcock, 1>ayton. Texas.

.Nr. R{obinsoni fouild it imp1 ossile tu attend
to te office Thle vi"iancy lias L;een filled
l'y te Vice Piîes- D)r. Kittson, anîd A. Hl.
%N'rt[ lias heen ajqîoi.îted Vice l>resident.

The H. S. ('. Library is iii a flour-ishiiuîg
Condition amnd the Lilîrarianî wishes to ack-
iîowlîsige tite followinig Co ita-itîtioni.:-
On>îe yeatr's suîlierijîtion froin the u)iiiliei s
oif The AîîîOu.T1. Virgiiiia 1lilatel:st,
1lwiîigauî I>lilatelist, Homne worker, Bov.s'

Omn l'hilatelist. Texan and Moîttal l>lil-
i:telist. Froni N. MNatehes--- Couîihiau

lhliteitanîd Rocky NlouiiL.aiin Stampj.
M r. 4'. .1. Needîtiainl, a local dealer, is die

jirtutl posseýswor (if a iait colby of tlua 12(t
Mwhiehl lie îiodetlyofflèrS for sale at 5.00ýjuOo

The rushi for (71JBAN STANIPS still con-
tiues. WVe liave a, few of those seof 6
varietics, unused, 1874 to 1881, whiceh we
arc otFlèing free with a 3-eirs subscriîîtioîî
to titis Ixtîer at 25ec. Subseribe now anîd
get this bu, utiful set by return mail.

I w ili exehiange a full nickel 1 îlîted,
Iiiîelv flnished, comination laid-

loek for statmîlscat.ilogîinig a dolIlr, froui
your siieets. l>hili1î L. (.ile, 12 Ifilisidle, Aýv.

Nllo'e ass.

TheFiscal &Telegraph stamps of British North America
Luirecognition of a genenîl denand for a igacaaîdreliahi)e illustra.ted work on ttese

pîilar and interestiîîg sttamps,, we are glail to lie alîle toannoutîce that the alpove namced
liaîdihook is now in pr-; and will lie ready for delivery on or liefore June 1.5, 1898.

The w-ork is by ail odds the naost complIete and reliable that bas yet ajîpettred, heing
conîî,ilcd bv one %-ho lis for yirs made a careful study of the revenue stamps ofB. N. A.

It izi illustratted throughotit with the fiîîcst. Iîhtogralîhic reîîro)duteions,, of the various
types-- and is theonly conifflete illustrate(I catalogue on the market.

Furthler, the itrive.- quoteul are miot a deakîe's;quotations whichi require to hie di'ucountcd
froîin 10 to) !M)- in~ arder to determine the annual ca.sh value. The jîrices affixedi have heeti
arrivedl at thtrougli a careful study of te availalîle sujîply and the average cash (not cat-
alogute) quotatiouis oif the t:-ad(e.

Tire work is tîozauiclvpcrfcctand iii vicw-of the gencral excellence and low price
it shIould he in tlie hands oif everv dealer and colctor.

The edition Ù.& linîited to one thou-and nuinbcred
copiies andi mill hie sent to an parut (if the world for 245 cts. postpald.

O.rders may he lx-miked îîîw and work m-l) bc forwartied immediately on publication.
Write for oui Prie List&. Johuatova Stamp 8; Pub. Co,, 3 k 4 Thomas flidg, Johnztown, Pa.
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.Stamp Papers Wanted.

for 10 ,taunq) jiapurs dated itmmi: 1897.
No niarkr-d, toiîi oir euit papers wanited(.

STARNANIAN BROS.
BOX 1014, - BERIN, ONT.

I>hilatelie Literature Collector 1 yr $ .-)
30 word ad in saine 1 time .2<0
Coînplete file back nos. (>. L.C. 13) .40
100 fine st400p Imper<s, Il. .1. of A. etc. 1.00)
Mainme Pimil. Biue books both elîtions .20

Original cost îe2.0>
Entire lot postfree 0013' 60e

L. H. NIUTCH{, HOULTON, ME.
Steinip Paipers ho)ughit, s<)l( & exe-hanged.

Ads. pay at 25e ant inch or ;-e a fine, cash
with order. Subscriî>tion 10e a vear; le a

of Oiaha Exj>csitioit anîd ail about exhiliit,
st tunps etc. WVith F. Bý WooLston as edite)r
ît's ui te date, issued last of tlîenionith.
Sample free for the asking Organ Neb.
Society, l:îrges:t -tate scty extant.

The Stanip Reporter.
One of Czattda'.- lest stanil iplers oit

trial 3 inonth4 for a
3 cent stamp.

Lowcst ad. rates. Write for tien.
Geo. Bradley,

St. Cathmarines Ontarin.

11k 10- 1e-1c-Ic-luce-l .
THE TEXAN PHTLATELIST
Onue veair ont trial for TEN CENTS this
offer not good after Sept lst. %anuille free.
If you, mention Phil. AdIvoeaute me will allow
you free use of exehange colurnii one yezir.
Address the publication at Abilene, Texas.

THE
The lending Philat-elie paperof the Southu

Fre.samiple copy.
TUMI~SSE PLTZLIT à HOM WOR.

Subscription 2kea yer. Advertisitig rates
SOc au inch.

Knoxville, Tenn.
.6ddress 615 Ilenley St., Knoxville% Tenu.

The Ontario Philatelist.
A MONTHLV.

Sub>ciptiuni ý'0 en-its- per year.
- Foieig1.î xi. -

Adv. iare.s 41 1 ceins per inch.
- Sanplc Frce. -

R (j WIDDICOME,
St. Catharines, Ont., Cao.

Wanted.
Colleetors and dealers ini ail 1ati.t( of the

woi. 1 to drop us a postal for a freesmd
copy of the I#bilaioiio Duljc$ijz one of
the handsoniest journals Iublisheid zit 25e
3-ear.

NAU.%KEAtI' STAMP & P>UB. CO.,
Box 919, Salenm, Mm

bYe Pubiish
a, fine monthly pla.telic p.qM.r

FOR 100 A YEAR.
Fine ilaler, neat work, good articles
new.sy and promnpt for a îialtry dine

A sample for the.askingc.t.
THE INTERNATIONAL PHILATELIST,

E. 216. St. Joseph, 1Mo.
La.ige circulation, low rae:for sale and

exehiange colunini haîf cent a wordl.
The palier that Imys.

lýr*SQoraething you w &ft~

pu l n hank sheets arne

bcotrerevenues, env. or loal d<
Ail nice clean adhesives.

our oncy lxwkf not !Lisfie

I E.J.Klrby & Co
MARSHALLý MICH,
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* STRIMPS!3
Brightest Stock.

A M) staînîs ail dîifférent,

41)
40'

100<

PACKET
andi Br'.

NO
Coli.

*
Best Grades. Lowest Prices.

PACKETS.
"01ectlo(rlitia iivte(tlt or more.....................

13 S. aid Soaw iaal aie catal. uiiag live CC1lts, or îîaore.2
Sa. andî ( eutrl Ailiaer.,,,,
LI. S. auji lla-walîais,

anda a 25 cenit ecli jloal 4 nill Mairer.................. -75
aîda2

5 c Grîill or Perforationa guage .................... 1.00
ati of thelli U. S. aîîîl li:awaviianli......................1.00
oîae-liaalf doienl books aloi (1 100 of olur isrit fllî'cS.... 1.00)

1. $1.00.
-22o otiier foreigit

ando U. S. AUl wiii cat over $6.010.
PACKET NO. 3.

50 cents or 50 one cent U S stamps.
This is a huilier- 100> varieties like uot.

2 baut iaiglier ice.
PACKET NO. 5. s5

A fille start, for a collectioiî of UJ S stainjîs.
Tfla uuuised U3 S sttlllls alile caLt Ovea one
ijalf the ilrice of the îîaîket.

'l'ie îîsed stainps cnt. over - 14).00. TIai.
paceket is a bargaîiîi, price oîîly :.11500.

FACRET NO, 2. FRICE 50 cents.
Nia(laa)cou jîtiies represeîît<l i ut, I25

J ood stanîll s froin stiol counitries > iiwi
Biazil, C r Brit.iiîî, Sjîaiîî, l>ortnai, etc.

PACKET NO. 4. 50e
60i Bi itishi vu'nl Br. Colonies. AIl diféeiit.

PACEET NO. 10. s1O.
1, 1004 varetes-:îll dîlîtîcueit-- putt 11i> 1'y

(,Olllt icsiii ellrateciivelots leco>eil
ilu one packet, a1 Collection i n it self. Il
eoîutaiuis aL wule range of taljsiîîeluid in.

(etil al0 oirer t,, Nm iii iiew etistiii)C.

unr NUESar OT fiîll Of TR.ASII but COî4ltaà (;001) TThie.'fi sta;inias iîîei l jeanket,
wve1 we aie ilow siduig out arc ail dufl(I*îciat. sornethnig ColleCt.ors, 1ave beeil lookilig

foi.. We send ont ap~prov.îi books at ;-) to 7.5 jInr cenît off. Tiiese aie arraiiged by eoiaitiies
ai9 aîre, SO COUeliellt tiant. io-SS of t iîn]C a11mi lîWcaîes are avoided.

1
3

we iî stanl as alad 0ll collectionis for cashi. Seuil wiîatcvcr yoni have, uiiîî(lig daî 1di-
vate-4, stating price ilsked. lAc exchlaîge stiîp i o oi iîuit . eild wa stiipjs eataalog-

1îîig over 3e for -wiielî we allow <uue-tiîird catalogue jîrice. lAc ill1 t hnuilîd OUI- aîîîîrov-
.1Iu1 k fi'oillnhc 'NiCl c ;t.iàilbs ait olîr liuries wlîiel arc a) to 75 per cruit oh uti
liagîe price. Tiais is, suiîeiîiar otiter hfti ihrili will de'.

(>îr Mottxa: ''Sînail profit.s and qmuck retiris inake a profitable uiîs.

THE RETURN MAILSTAMPO00s,DUBUQUE, IOWA
P. S.'Needing anything like the foiiowing at the present time?

Approual Books for % oui' diaplicates anid mianl ordeî s. The oîly coîavcîîieîat, Ns1fe anid
sî N--lusl way of îmoîîîtiîîg sttailjîs.

()iîr Red (Cross AîaiaoVai Book iîolis 60faaisaî its a No. 6 envelope. Tlie,,e are G
supe-ior palier.

Perforating Guage, the iio.st i-efui sstamtt a SLiîîp Coliector, '25 cenit:.
Stamp Tongs, -u ) eîts Surcharge Measurer, $îo.Magnifying Glasses, s1 (X).
Grill Measurer, for einbossed st.aîaips, .,oiuuctiaiuig iîccded if yoti iianale U3. S , 25 enits.
Oum med Hinges, 10) clier 14>04) or 25e for :3000. No mîucilaîge but p>ure guaxi Arniic.



THE PWULTELIO ADVOCATE.

A GOENUINE.
BARGAIN.

Approval sheets conta.ining
20 AIL DIFFERENT

forcign postage stanape ait
vive cents per Sheet

25e per *dozen shoots.

Poskpaid. List fres.

E. A. 1IARRIS,
200 James StN ,Bla.Mil Ont

SCOLLECTORS 1

Our 8 page prie lst ready iniun"
AgenU wanted to dlstribute It
li their locality. W. vill psy lii,.
erally for thorougi servim.

Stete nuniber et oopies required

W1LL1M8O & cos
LIMA, . IPEBRUO

au*nU*n --of geting any
ntefoflowicg? Betteir

WAi ubie, unued, fin%,2e
....... m 0 -.Ie.

looJlubflee. 1,2%,3and c, mixed.... 40e.
40 unixed Jub and nMWa.. some unsd lié,
500 mixe Cu"ad (clemned) Jub., old

Are MW iàto , neI je Jubie.. zoo.
AUCIeft 0EPARTIENT.

Lot No. 1. Set of Can. Jub. j te M0 une&.
No. 2. 240 zub. No. 3.2OexJub.
No. 4. 2.So xJub. No. 5.2.10o xJub.
No. 4. 50 ine Br. Col., Tr!nidad et.
X=uuuu. BidSIIWSêinbIyJuIJ IStu
Bux m*8 amé W. Wck, mtce ont.

Mention AnvocÂTz whei. snswering adve.

Attention.
For every 10 five cent Jubilee, or for

every 20 two cent Jub. sent ina good con-
dition, I will give a sheet of stumpe cat. 45#,

Carrent issue wanted for cash.
F. Whatley,Jr.,27BeI'eviePl. Toronto, Ont

Send 10 cent4 for a six montha tri@61 eub-
ecriptiori to the

LONE STAR STATU
PJIILATELIST.

-WACOq TEXASe
As an extra induoemiept to subecribe we
wiI iv a excbangeiaotioe of W0 words

FREE 'wth each subecription.

UNIE 8AM-*
swithe Omaha Expo.
ation at he sam i Ue.n' ap

to Smeuorà» *0Exposition a
noot and are unequallein beauty.
W. wifl send good copies at the

appended Mmce. P~Stae 2c extra.
1 md 2a ........... unuf 5c.uaed *.
il2'&, ôe ......... .a 1. 100.

1,2, 4, 5,10e ......... 40r. 20e,
]MI set le to $2, face 3.90 unueed onlySt4.

20 Propriet.ry orange, est 8200, only 400
ESTffl & MO)LLOY9

spang Mi> Tenm

To Get Subscribers
wo effer

S 1@35 FOR 25 CENRTS.om
18 wanSe stampsaud 3 posterds

uouated in a finely edored
album ma"e Of rice Wpoerth .50

Set of 6 unued Caba stamps werth .1u
PanLATEUO ADVOCAT ose pa.r.25
20 word adv, onBarg ae OCs .20
Copy of Ontario Philatlie Diret .15

Copyof cnadin wi "D 10

AU for 25c siaiuie'~q
5taraummaEom., o nt. O



THE PHIL&TELIC ADVOCATE.

CIRCULARS
FR014 YOUR ADYS.

Wheîi seîidiig advertisements add 10e
extra anîd we wii seîîd postpaid lSOcîculare
printed froin the ad.

etarnaman Broe., Berlin, Ontà

WE BUY
STANDARD STAMP CO.

INC0OMAXE.BNIUoLSPAC24 - ST. LOUXSl MQ

Study Shorthand at Home
and secure an education which will
procuie you A PAYING SITUATION.

Ternis very low. For full particulars
enclose Ile stanip ton F. W. CUTLER,
8S1word St., TORONTO, ONT.

SCOT T& COI COeLt.
18 EAST 23RDl ST.

New York, - N. Y.
NOVELTIES AT LOW PRICES.

'Porto Rico, 1898, 1, 2, 3, 5m the set $ 05
vo 91898,1,2,3,6,8e , .35
l %1890, 10, 15, 20, 40e ,,1.20

Philippine islands, '98, 1. 2,3, 5m , .05
'98 1,2, ,6,e,, .35

'98, 10. 1.5, 20, 40e 1.0
Nicaragua, 1890;, le ta 5 pesos 9 var. ..50

il 1896, officiai lc.to 5p9 var. .50
et 1896, unpd leto 50e 7var .50

VASCO DA <GANA ISSUE.
Portugal, 2~5 02,07,0,IOes.65
Africa 2 r5OQ55, 100, 150 reis .65
Aztores,, 2i,à, t0.25,5i0,75,l100, 1Z A-5 is .65

J.co , 1, 2, 4, 8. 12, 16, '24av.. , 65
.Madeira, 2.1,5, 10,25,50,75,100,150 reis .:65
Port. India, 1 1,4&,,6,9r. 1,2,4,8 tangas .65
Ti mor, ',, 1, 2, 4, 9, l12, 1%, 24 avos.. . 65

thetoe m =!Icrel a upeselti7oIsu
postage due on orders under 1.00

ALI FOR 50s @ 2tp2@1o=-
10 n ®3c=~

25OGENTSa 1 ff
41f. '1f. '1f. flgtamps, at$.

4ETNA SPECIALTY CO,
Box 484, Berlin, On

Ilv ou seen
The Postal <dard lReporter,
If not, drop me a card and I will mail yo
a. eopy free. Or if you mention the "1>hi
Advocato" and enclose a 2c stamp I wil
send with it

AN ATTRACTIVE UNUJ3EI> POSTAL CAR),
A, Lohmeyer, 9M2 IL Ollmor St, BaIImor., ><

Nova Scotia Shilling.

A, eatfuienpv o this rare stamp fortalethigliea bldder, ail] offers kptutlAgs.

dtmnyncw PUlIS, LiSirthe cheapest in exfatenc

Canadiar. Staznps wanted, prcscnt issuewell aus,
at Soc per sono1 cIechange.

A. F. WICKS5 LONDON, ONT.

Send us 50e ini paynient for
" Fie yearly subsciriptlons to th
'" Boys' Owti Philatelist and we wxli giv,

you a 2i4, 1884 St. Christophe
8tamp catalogued 43c.
SONTARNO PHILATEIC COMPANY

BO>X 4949 DERLIN9 ONT.

If YOU W&nt a Magazing
That is Bright#
That 18 Breezy,
That 18 Stimulatings
That la Instructive,
That 18 Encouragings
That is Entertaining,
That 18 Ifl8piring,

mdThat is Everything that th
mi o uld wish for, send five dimes for on

year'ssquhqrription te
The YOUNG AMI3RICAIN
the most remarkable paper of the age

D. J. ILyons Co.,
108 Front St., New York, N. Y.


